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"TIMEOUT" 

 

(Michael is a lawyer who takes care of his mentally challenged younger brother, Charlie.  It is now 
time to move Charlie into a care facility because Michael has to take a difficult job in another city for 
a while.) 

 
 
 

Michael:  Hey, Charlie.  How are you? Did you have a good day today? 
 

Charlie: Mikey, mikey, mikey- I did so much today. I dug in the garden - and talked to the birdies -and 
fed the squirrels- the sun was shining so hard, really really hard, Mikey, I thought it was gonna brealc - 
hey you come home early today? Huh? Fast? Huh? 

 
Michael:  Yeh, pal- I came home early because I got to talk to you about something. 

Charlie: uh huh?  Im-port-ant? 

Michael: Yeh, Charlie.  Im-port-ant . Real im-port-ant.  See there is this house down the river. It has a 
garden too, and birds and squirrels ... 

 
Charlie: and it has you? Too? Are we gonna go there? 

Michael: You are going to go there, Charlie. 

Charlie:  No- no- no  You show me this house before and I don't want to go.  I don't want to go 
anywhere without you.  You- you take me wherever YOU  go. 

Michael:  I know buddy- but this time I cant take you. 

Charlie: but I can not not not live with no you. 

Michael: this will be good for you. You will be happy. 

Charlie: No please - please - please. 

Michael:  I  have got to do this, Charlie. 

Charlie:  But you my big brother. 

Michael:  yes . 

Charlie:  and you love me ... 

Michael:  yes. 

Charlie:   And  I  love you. 
 

Michael:  Yes, my love, my baby brother (or sister if Charlie is played by a girl). 



  
Charlie: then my heart no understand -it is sad -sad heart. 

 

Michael:  Look, buddy, I love you to death but I cant keep taking care of you.  Its time.  Its time.  I have to 
go far, far away. And I cant take you this time.  I cant, buddy, I just cant.  I will make sure that they will  
let you dig ... and talk with the birdie ... and ... Charlie its time for you to be with people who can take 
better care of you -and the home on the river is a good place.  We both liked it when we saw it - 
remember? 

 
Charlie:  No, Mikey, no, Mikey, no, Mikey   I  love you, ... Bud 

Michael: I  love you too, Charlie.   God  knows  I  Jove you  too, Charlie. 


